Fall 2011
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAY
Tuesday, August 30

8:00-8:30 Coffee & Tea Theatre Patio

8:30-9:15 State of the College Address and Theatre
Introduction of New Employees
Dr. Steve Kinsella

9:15-9:45 Announcements and Updates Theatre
- Accreditation
- Student Success Center
- Teaching and Learning Center
- SARS Early Alert Pilot
- Accuplacer
- CCCApply
- And More!!!

9:45-10:00 Break

10:00-10:30 Student Voices Project Theatre

10:30-10:40 Break and Passing Time

10:40-12:00 Breakout Sessions
For Faculty: Managing Student Behavior & Complaints Theatre
Policies, Procedures and Practical Solutions
for Academic, Behavioral and Crisis Situations

For Classified: CPR Training*
APE Gym
Excel for New and Novice Users BU 119
PowerPoint for New and Novice Users LI 171

12:00-1:00 Lunch
(Faculty lunch and meeting hosted by GCFA in N/S Lounge)
(Classified employee lunch hosted by CSEA in the Dining Hall)

1:10-2:50 Faculty Divisional/Departmental Meetings (see your Dean for location)
For Classified: Excel for Advanced Users BU 119
PowerPoint for Advanced Users LI 171

3:00-4:00 Tour the Remodeled Social Science Building
Free Food and Fun for All!!!

*limited to 20 participants, first come, first served